
Did a State Representative in the past try to set up a Trust Fund designed 
as a Pension Fund to directly benefit the taxpayer? Yes.

I came across this information today in 2021.

In 2000, NH State Rep. Marple from the Merrimack District of NH introduced 
HOUSE BILL 1446-FN

https://www.gencourt.state.nh.us/legislation/2000/HB1446.html  (CITA now 
known as TRFA)

He also introduce a bill per "silence" making a public official guilty of fraud if a 
government employee was aware of bribery but kept silent.

https://legiscan.com/NH/text/HB246/id/1833627  (silent)

Bribery has a wide range of meanings which could include covertly moving, 
investing of public funds for personal financial gain contrary to direct public 
benefit.

Rep. Marple died in December of 2019 at the age of 88.

I note: Back from the 1940's / 50's until 1988, New Hampshire only on the State 
Government level, had a principle of operation whereby 85% of the State 
Government's operating budget was required to be met from the return of an 
investment trust fund that was established for that purpose and this requirement 
was accomplished and strictly adhered to.

In 1988 or 1989, under pressure from other National local governments and 
greedy internal forces, the NH State law requirement for this fund was changed 
so that this specific trust fund could be and was disbanded. The fund in so many
words was setting a bad example for other large local governments who wished 
to take revenue from the public, rather than serve the public's interests in 
directly giving financial benefit back.

The TRFA (Tax Retirement Fund Association) in 2014 started the steps to create
a National Home office whereby the organization would then be established, 
staffed, and in operation to consult with and educate  all local governments and 
the population per Fiduciary Trust Funds created to offset taxation with the intent
of ending taxation.

To get this done required application of serious financial resources. To start, one 
person from Texas who was on the CAFR1 National email list for several years 
allocated the start-off funds. 24-acres of property was acquired in Gallup, NM, a 
central location just off of I-40. The location was then fenced in, entrance wall 
and gate built, and road path cut to the top butte where the National Home 
Office would be built. An architect drafted the plans and blueprints for 
construction. This was all done by the end of 2015.

https://www.gencourt.state.nh.us/legislation/2000/HB1446.html
https://www.google.com/maps/place/TRFA+Nationa+Headquarters/@35.5164768,-108.6957078,142m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m5!3m4!1s0x8724ddccad79a2b5:0x7851c01b5eab0af7!8m2!3d35.5159703!4d-108.6954664?hl=en
https://legiscan.com/NH/text/HB246/id/1833627


I found out I was responsible for a very big miscalculation. In 2014, I let the 
email list of CAFR1 know that a backer from Texas had stepped in to start the 
TRFA National headquarters. Being that I had worked since 1999 for national 
and International disclosure of local government's CAFR combined with how 
government was operating outside of the view of the public, and taxation could 
be ended, I presumed hundreds of financial heavyweights hearing the TRFA 
was underway would step forward saying: "OK Walter, great! What do you need 
to get the job done?" I note that for years prior to this point, everyone I spoke to, 
or that contacted me from the numerous radio programs done or articles they 
read, told me in so many words: "This is the most important and best thing that 
could happen for the people, the economy, and this country, bless you for 
working on making this happen."

From 2015 to present, financial contributions from the population dried up to 
virtually non-existent. In 2015, $450 came in and now in 2021, $170 for the year.
I did not do any fund drives over that time period by intent. I said to myself, 
many from the population know what's at stake, and if they want the TRFA 
National Headquarters to happen, the ones with strong financial resourses will 
contact me saying: "What finances do you need Walter to get the job done?" 
From 2015 to now in 2021, not one phone call or letter was received by me in 
that respect.

I do note that independently I approached a good friend who was a financial 
heavyweight, a Gene Valentine who owned Financial West Group and he under 
his network had about 6 billion dollars under management. He and his brother 
came and visited me for a weekend in his motor-home, we discussed what 
would be needed to complete thee TRFA Headquarters, get it staffed, with an 
operating budget for two-years, and asked him if he could raise the funding. I 
offered him an 8.5% return, ownership of all assets until principle and interest 
were repaid, and he said: "Not a problem Walter, yes I will make it happen." The 
agreed upon funds was 12-million dollars and Gene could raise that in a few 
phone calls.

Mr. Valentine then headed off to Reno, NV where he was building his new 
National Headquarters for Financial West Group. Well, I found out that 21-days 
latter after leaving my home he was found fully dressed on his bed dead. He 
was cremated a week latter, no real investigation took place as to the cause of 
his death, and even his personal website was taken down a week after his 
death. Financial West Group was then dissolved. From archive.og his personal 
website that was taken down a week after his death, it can be viewed here.

I have paid the annual property taxes on the Gallup property each year (about 
$800 per year) and made repairs to the property when needed, but waiting on 
that contact call from another financial heavyweight to support the TRFA 

https://web.archive.org/web/20180327135347/http://gcvper.com/


Headquarters in making it happen has left me a very lonely person. To complete 
the TRFA Headquarters it has become very obvious to myself under the current 
circumstances, it will take a miracle, or getting the resources personally, so I go 
back to probably it will take a miracle.

Again I will reiterate: I made a very big miscalculation. Expecting after having 
reached tens of millions of people over a 20-year period with disclosure and all 
saying this is the best thing that could happen for the people and country, per 
Financial heavyweights, exclude the TX backer and Gene Valentine, silence...

The population goes to great lengths to entertain themselves and be entertained
as government increases the take each and every year. I will express 
emphatically: I never had the intent to "entertain" the population, but to benefit 
the population in the best way imaginable, ending taxation which would create a 
thriving economy of no equal.

I know for a fact that if I had spent the same massive time and energy since 
1998 until present in operating an add-revenue generating YouTube channel 
with insignificant but very good entertainment clutter, or established a lemonade 
chain, my personal net worth would be well over 20-million dollars by now. But 
alas, I chose a different path to follow and have not deviated from that path to 
present. One of the flaws I may have is: I do believe in miracles.

Truly Yours,

Walter J. Burien, Jr.
TRFA and CAFR1
P. O. Box 2112
Saint Johns, AZ 85936

Tel. (928) 458-5854


